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sien cf actual personal kno'wledge and observation,
yet the latter reaches 241 species, ineluding several
net found in the more general als, wbich only
numbers 271. Itis muclite be regretted that Mr.
Mcllwmaith's list was net, like an carlier oue,
wrhicb hie commanicated te this journal, soine years
since, among the materiala accessible in conipiling
Professer HEineks' Eist, which it was hoped miglia
be a useful aid te levera cf ornithology, through-
out the country. For their convenience, we wil
here give the namnes cf the birds added by Mr.
Mc[lwraith, which may be inserted in their places
in the more general catalogue. But we must firat
notice the difficulty cf cernparing the two liste,
frein the different order in which the birds are
placed, aud the great difference in the naines cm-
ployed.

The ivriter cf this article being the compiler cf
ene list, bas eo' course ne idea of adding te its
authority by auy exprsin cf approbation bere.
Hea perfornied a very hmbe labeur, at the requcat
cf the'Board of Arts and Manufactures, te assiat in
the public abject cf sending te the Paris Exhibition
as geed a set as the turne would allow cf being col-
lected of the feathered inhabitants cf Western
Cnnada. R-e employed the arrangement and
nomenclature te which hoe is accusterned, and
wbicb seemed te hlm most likely te be cf general
use. In inimediate reference te Mr. Mcllwraith's
list, hie adds new a few words cf explanation. .At
the boad cf bis owa catalogue la a key te iLs
arrangement. To assiat cemparisen, lie will bore

tem tat explain Dr. Baird'a plan, which la fol-
Ioived by Mr. Mcllwraitb. Neither cf the two, it
will be ebserved, is that feund in ornithological
'works. Fir8t, Dr. Baird begina with the birds cf
prey-eur second erder,-aad with the family Val-
turidve-our third family in thie order,-whicb,
iudecd, dees net appear in our catalogue, as we
leara for the finaL ime from Mr. Mcllwraith's pre-
sent list, that Cathartes aura, the turkey-buzzand
(bis only vulture) visite Canada occasioually. We
place the Eagles firat, as the most p6werful and
specially Raptorial greup; then the Falcons ; then
the Vultures, aud last cf ail the 'Owls. There are
aise differeuces in the order cf the sub-farnilies.
Dr. Baird, net enly like Cuvier, pute Insessores,
the percbing birds, after thebirds cf prey, but aise
after the onder Scansores, and not neeeiviug Cuvier's
Sabordera cf Inseseres, lie adopta a uew aet, whicb
would mislead the atudent cf ordinary ornithologi-
cal works. We believe iL cornes veny near the sys-
tom explained by the editor cf Orr & Cos Euglish
edition cf Cuvier, in bis additions te the text. Thus
we have liumming-birds, Swifts, represented by
cur Cbimney.sWallow, Night-hawks, Kingfishers,
aud then the general body of penching birds,
amidist whicb are introduced the Swallows. The
remaining orders ceur in the usual series: Galli-
naceous birds, Wadena,. Swimmers. We cannot
new cniticise this syste *4, or bring iL into cempari-
sca with car own. We oaly wish te give the
readen saine aid.in couiparing the different lists.
But the chief . difficulty will be found in the namnes
eniployed. Dr. Baird assume that species muet
net lie supposed te be common te Europe and
Amenica; bence Aquila cbryswtos becomeg A.
Canadensis; Circas cysueus, C. Hudacaius ; Faldo
peregrinus, Falco anatum, ». &o. ; besides whicb,

gmali sections, or snbgenera, are ail] distinguished
by generie namnes, increasing their number in a
mnanner very trying ta the memory, and whicb,
in fact, nearly, takes away the use of generjo
groupe; besides ail which, there are a flew in-
stances in which. the decisions cf Dr. Baird and
Dr. George Gray, respecting the generic naines
proper te be adopted, diff'er. It is, then, scaroely
ta be wvondered -at that so large a proportion of
cur birds appear under diffeèrent naines, in liste
derivcd from sucb different authorities. With
great respect for Dr. Baird'as cientiflo character
and acquirements, we think a wise discretion ia
exercised in preferring Dr. Gray's naines for our
Canadian use. We know that saine excellent
practical oranibhologisteamuongst us think that
even lie bas carried sub-division toc7 far; but few
would be satisfied witb the vague generie charac-
ters of earlier imes, and it -ia desirable to follow
sone widelyrecognized authority. Look.ing around,
we ean find noue better than Dr. George Gray.

lVe mnay now, give the additions te our general
list cf the birds cf Western Canada, derived from.
Mr. Mcllwraith's lateat Hamilton Bast:

Ord. Inssscres. Suard. Dentiroatres.
Fam. Laniidoe: L Myiobins Tra.illii. Traill's

Fly-catcher.
Subord. Conirostres.
Fain. Sturiiidoe: 2. Xanthornis varius. The

orchard oricle.
Ord. Rapteres. Fain. Aquilidoe.
8. Bateo Bairdii. Baird's buzzard.
4. Bateo e1eogaus.
Fain. Vulturfdoe.
5. Cathartes aura. The Turkey-buzzard.
Ord. Grallatores. Fain. -Charadridoe.
6. Charadrius hiaticula. The piping ployer.
Ord. Natntores. Faru. Lanidoe.
7. Stercorariue pomarinus.
8. H-ydrochelidon fissipes.
Fam. Anatidoe: 9. Ariser frontaliB.
Fain. Alcidoe: 10. Uris grylle.
11. Uria Troile.
0f these eleven species, Xanthornis varius was

known to us as Canadian, bat accidentally omitted
We heeitated about the two species cf Uria, bat
did net consider that we bad certain evidence.
Both species cf Buteo, and the Anser, we stili
regard as uncertain as to their being good specieç.

We add bere, that in. our. ul Ibis falcinelh.s
should have been I. guarauna, wlich is equivalei.t
with I. Ordii, cf Mr. Mcllwraith's Bast. Phalero.
pidoe should have been made a family, and Alcidoo
occurs Lwice, being in the first instance a misprint
for Coiymbidoe Divers. We shah be glad te record
any further additions te the liat cf cur native birds.

Mr. Mcllwraith deserves the gratitude cf ail
Canadiàn ornithologiste."

Hard rubber type is said ta o e anufàctured at
Daiston, England,.at.one-third the cost cf metalie
type and of equal .durability.

Tannin is present ini 140 plants,. caoutchouc in
96, and gutta-percha in 7.

A coatîng cf three parts lard and one part resin
applied te farm tools cf iron or steel wîhl effectuai-
ly prevent mast.


